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Issue:
Preventing chronic disease requires more than simply promoting the benefits of making healthy choices regarding food,
tobacco, alcohol, and physical activity. The built environment, which is the physical environment where we live, work,
and play, including buildings, parks, schools, road systems, and other infrastructure, can both support and create
barriers to making healthy choices in our communities (1). The way a community is planned and designed can impact
the risk of developing chronic diseases (1).
In Alberta, convenience stores and fast food restaurants are part of the community landscape and many are located
within walking distance to schools. These establishments typically offer foods that are low-cost but have little nutritional
value (e.g. packaged foods including candy, chips, and pop), with fewer fresh food options (2). Purchases made at
convenience stores and fast food restaurants can have a considerable impact on children’s purchasing and consumption
habits and the total number of daily calories consumed (3-7). For little over a dollar, children can purchase high calorie
unhealthy foods and beverages (8). This easy access to unhealthy foods may also undermine student-purchasing
patterns within schools (e.g. cafeterias, vending machines, hot lunch programs), which may have taken steps to offer
more healthy options.
Neighbourhoods surrounding community schools can influence what children eat and drink before, during, and after the
school day. When convenience stores or fast food restaurants are located near schools, the consumption of high-calorie,
low-nutrition foods increases (3, 4, 7). A 2014 study from Saskatoon, Saskatchewan found that unhealthy food sources
tend to be located closer to schools and places of residence compared to healthier sources (9). Additionally, a 2012
international study showed that there was at least one fast food restaurant or convenience store located within a one
kilometre radius of half of the 320 Canadian schools studied (10). Research has shown that increased access to food
outlets near school increases students’ likelihood of eating lunch outside of school (7, 10).
In Canada, nearly a third of children and youth have overweight or obesity (11). Childhood obesity is associated with an
increased risk for obesity, disability, and premature death in adulthood (12). Obesity is also associated with an increased
risk for developing cardiovascular disease, some types of cancer, and type 2 diabetes (12). Prevention efforts focusing on
children and youth are critical to reducing rates of chronic disease (13, 14). Currently, public and private healthy eating
initiatives are underway within Alberta schools, such as the School Nutrition Program, which provides daily meals to
students in select Alberta school districts (15). However, to be effective, efforts must also expand beyond the borders of
a school and into the surrounding community. Community-based initiatives are now widely regarded as a promising
approach to make a substantial contribution to the promotion of healthy lifestyles and obesity prevention (1). Policy can
be used to create protective physical environments for children in and around Alberta schools to support healthy eating.
Local governments are well positioned to influence and promote the health of citizens (1, 16). Zoning bylaws can be used
by municipalities to reduce the development of food swamps, areas with many unhealthy food options (1, 17, 18) that
are associated with increased obesity rates (19), by restricting where fast food restaurants and convenience stores can
be built (1, 20). Zoning bylaws that ban fast food drive-through services have been passed in nearly 30 Canadian
municipalities (21). These and other restrictions protect student health by limiting the availability and accessibility of
unhealthy foods and beverages in areas surrounding schools (10, 22). Zoning laws and incentives can attract new healthy
food retailers by offering reduced cost business licenses, expediting application reviews, or waiving certain development
requirements (23). This can create “healthy food zones” by increasing the availability of affordable and nutritious food
choices for consumers (1, 20, 24).
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Benefits to Taking Action:






Choosing healthy foods will become an “easy choice” for children. Healthy foods will become increasingly accessible
in the communities surrounding schools. Increased access, combined with other policy and programming efforts
already underway in schools, will enhance the return of government investments and contribute to normalizing the
purchase and consumption of healthy foods.
In Canada, the economic burden of obesity in Canada is between $4.6 and $7.1 billion annually (2011 estimate) (25).
The cost of obesity in Alberta is over $1.27 billion annually (2010 estimate) (26). Restricting access to unhealthy
foods near schools can help to prevent obesity and other chronic diseases and reduce associated healthcare and loss
of productivity costs.
Engaging locally owned convenience stores and other businesses to promote healthy foods by increasing availability,
enhancing visibility, and offering price incentives in areas surrounding schools could be a win-win situation for
business, families, and public health stakeholders.
o Incentive programs can support current small food store owners near schools to provide and promote healthier
food items through interventions such as: grants, loans, or rebates to encourage purchases of equipment to
store, stock and promote healthier foods; providing subsidized publicity and free access to healthy food
marketing materials; providing food handler training; offering reduced business license fees; or providing
expedited reviews of license renewal applications (16, 23, 27, 28).
o Most parents want to provide healthy foods for their children. Families will have more options for providing
healthy foods for their children for school lunches and may expand their household purchasing patterns to be
more inclusive of local businesses. This could expand the consumer base and profits for local businesses.
o Local businesses can also increase business by voluntarily taking action to support healthy eating. For example,
in 2010 Booster Juice took action to align their products to meet BC school nutritional guidelines and the Alberta
Nutrition Guidelines for Children and Youth to ensure their products can be offered to Alberta students on
campus (29). This type of action can facilitate healthy eating off-campus when healthy quick-service restaurants
are located in close proximity to schools.

Considerations:
Promoting healthy eating by regulating where restaurants and other food stores can be located may not be a role
previously considered by municipalities. However, there is public and policy-influencer support for action in this area.
According to a 2016 survey administered to 174 policy-influencers and 1,200 members of the general public in Alberta,
the majority of both policy-influencers (70%) and public respondents (69%) support zoning to restrict the supply of junk
food near schools (30).
Commercial development is generally viewed by local governments as a positive activity. However, the impact of the
businesses and products on the health of a community’s citizens may not be critically considered. Efforts to engage local
government must include opportunities to increase the capacity of those managing and producing the built environment
to better understand the complex health implications for citizens (31).
Local businesses need to be actively supported to define and identify healthy products. It is not enough to provide
copies of nutritional guidelines to owners and expect action. Supportive environments must be created to ensure that
businesses have resources to offer and promote healthy foods.

APCCP Priorities for Action:




Support municipal zoning restrictions that limit the proximity of fast food outlets and convenience stores in areas
with new schools.
Support businesses in areas around schools to promote foods consistent with Alberta Nutrition Guidelines for
Children and Youth (ANGCY).
Promote the adoption of the Alberta Nutrition Guidelines for Children and Youth (ANGCY) in recreation facilities,
which are frequently located near schools.
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